1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Pericentric chromosome inversions have usually no or minor effects on their carriers, unless the breakpoint disrupts a critical gene; the latter can lead to pathological consequences or abnormal phenotypes \[[@r1]\]. In human, pericentric inversions are found in a range of 1-2% of the general population \[[@r2]\]. A single crossing over between the inverted chromosome and its normal homolog within an inversion loop would lead to the formation of recombinant chromosomes (rec) with reciprocal terminal deletions and duplications; thus, the carrier of an inversion may produce chromosomally unbalanced gametes. Carriers of autosomal pericentric inversions in families with no history of recombinants have an overall risk of around 1% to give birth to an abnormal liveborn child, whereas this risk increases to 5-15% for families who have already had an abnormal child due to the rearrangement \[[@r3]\]. Pericentric inversions of chromosome X are relatively rare rearrangements with about 30 published families as summarized by Madariaga and Rivera (1997) \[[@r4]\].

Regarding the rec(X) phenotype, female subjects with lost Xp or Xq segments a short stature is typically seen in del(Xp), and ovarian failure is observed in del(Xq) \[[@r3]\]. In male individuals, beside short stature, small deletions of distal Xp can be associated with several genetic diseases including X-linked recessive chondrodysplasia punctata (MIM: 302950), X-linked mental retardation, X-linked Ichthyosis (MIM:308100), and Kallmann syndrome (MIM:308700). The short stature observed in del(Xp) individuals is due to haploinsufficiency of the PAR1 (Pseudoautosomal Region 1) gene *SHOX* (Short Stature Homeobox), and is on the one hand responsible for idiopathic short stature (MIM:300582) and also for the growth failure observed in Turner syndrome patients \[[@r5]\]. Defects in *SHOX* gene are also seen in Leri-Weill dyschondrosteosis (LWD, MIM:127300), a skeletal dysplasia characterized by short stature, mesomelia, and Madelung wrist deformity. Prenatal diagnosis of subtle X-chromosome structural abnormalities after ultrasound assessment of Intrauterine Growth Retardation (IUGR) is uncommon, although this finding has been reported by Yaegashi *et al.* (2000) who reviewed the birth records of a cohort of Turner syndrome patients \[[@r6]\].

Here, we report the clinical and molecular studies in a child diagnosed with partial deletion of chromosome Xp resulting from a pericentric inversion of chromosome X present in the mother.

2. Clinical report {#sec2}
==================

We report on a term female born to unrelated healthy parents after a 39 weeks pregnancy by normal delivery. Her body weight was 2.550 g. (10^th^ - 25^th^ centile), body length 47cm (10^th^ centile) and head circumference 33 cm (10^th^ centile). Apgar scores were 8/1 min and 9/5min and her perinatal period was normal. Her motor milestones are reported normal as she sat unsupported at the age of 6 months and walked unaided at the age of 15 months, but her language development was delayed as she uttered her first words after the age of 3 years.

At the age of 6 years she was referred for developmental assessment because of speech and language delay. She was a sociable child with developmental delay, severe behavioral "contact-type"-disorders and mild dysmorphic facial / body features such as: frontal bossing, moderate micrognathia, short thin nose, small mouth with long flat philtrum, low set ears with auricle abnormalities, widely spaced nipples, broad thumbs, and long tapering fingers. She showed good ability for symbolic play, but her comprehension was limited to simple commands, while her speech was limited to "three-word phrases". Her Developmental Quotient (D.Q.) was 55, which corresponds to moderate mental retardation level. On neurological examination she showed global trunk and limps hypotonia without focal neurological signs. Her height was 110cm (10^th^ centile), weight 25 kg (75^th^ percentile) and H.C. 50cm (10^th^ percentile).

Laboratory investigation including, audiological, visual, biochemical, metabolic, endocrine (thyroid, GH, LH, FSH, ACTH, Prolactin), bone age, kidney/liver and triplex ultrasound proved normal. Brain MRI and electroencephalogram proved also normal.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Cytogenetic analysis from lymphocytes according to standard procedures with GTG-banded chromosomes showed a 46,X,der(X) karyotype. Subsequent chromosome analysis of lymphocyte cultures of both parents was performed. Maternal karyotype showed an inversion in one X-chromosome with breakpoints at Xp22.1 and Xq28: 46,X,inv(X)(p22.1q28). The paternal karyotype was normal. Since the finding of an inverted X-chromosome in the maternal karyotype, it was suggested that the derivative chromosome in the child is a rec(X) chromosome with partial deletion of Xp and duplication of Xq (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

To better characterize the rearrangement and to evaluate the exact size of the Xp deletion, Array Comparative Genomic Hybridization (Array-CGH) analysis was performed on DNA extracted from peripheral blood of the patient and both her parents. Array-CGH was performed by using a 180K platform (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) as previously reported \[[@r7]\]. Array-CGH analysis revealed a 10.1 Mb deletion of the Xp22.33-p22.2 region and a 161 kb duplication of Xq28 (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**): arr\[hg[@r19]\] Xp22.33-p22.2(61, 091-10,156,319)x1, Xq28(155,059,343-155,232,863)x3. The deleted Xp region included 42 transcribed genes (8 disease-associated genes). As to the Xq duplication, the same copy number gain was found in the mother and was considered not pathogenic on the basis of the gene content.

FISH experiments were performed on metaphase spreads for further confirmation of the diagnosis. Multicolor banding (MCB) for the X-chromosome was performed as previously described \[[@r8]\]. FISH analysis of metaphases with XYpter and XYqter subtelomeric probes (Kreatech) along with CEP X (Abbott Laboratories, IL) was performed according to the manufacturers' instructions (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The experiments showed the absence of signal from the subtelomeric Xp probes from the patient's rec(X), whereas it was present in the mother's inv(X) chromosome (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In this report, a female patient with a 10.1 Mb Xp22.3p22.2 deletion and a 161 kb inherited Xq28 duplication. The Xp22.3p22.2 deletion correspond to Xp22.3 microdeletion syndrome, which is a contiguous syndrome, encompassing Leri-Weill syndrome, X-linked recessive chondrodysplasia punctata, X-linked mental retardation with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, X-linked ichthyosis, Kallmann syndrome, X-linked recessive ocular albinism and microthalmia with linear skin defects syndrome. Apart from her short stature and the mild intellectual disability, she does not present any characteristics of the previous syndromes. This is in agreement with other reports which present affected males and mildly affected females from this syndrome (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** for X-linked mental retardation). Furthermore, more female than male patients were found in literature. Female patients have various deletions in extend, while none of the male patients have any deletion beyond Xp22.2. This suggests a lower penetrance of this syndrome to females than to males.

The low penetrance of Xp22.3 microdeletion syndrome in females is probably due to X-chromosome inactivation. Most X-linked maternally or paternally inherited genes are inactivated early in embryogenesis, and the maternal or the paternal X-chromosome is inactivated randomly in each cell. There is probably a strong selection of cells that inactivate the abnormal chromosome during embryonic development in tissues except from the brain; however the mechanism of this selection is still unknown.

Among the genes deleted in our patients, *NLGN4* is related to X-linked intellectual disability and autism, \[[@r9], [@r10]\]. This gene encodes the synaptic cell adhesion protein Neuroligin-4, playing a role in synapse formation between neurons \[[@r11]-[@r13]\]. A loss-of-function mutation in the murine ortholog Nlgn4, causes highly selective deficits in reciprocal social interactions and communication, which are reminiscent of autism spectrum conditions in humans \[[@r14]\]. Our patient has mild mental retardation with autistic aspects probably due to the needs of both copies of *NLGN4* for the correct formation of synapses in brain, as this gene is reported to escape X-inactivation \[[@r15], [@r16]\].

The current patient presented in utero growth deficiency at the third trimester of pregnancy. To date, only three prenatal cases have been documented in the literature. Chen *et al.* (2003) reported a 27-year-old woman who at routine antenatal care at 23 weeks' gestation showed an in utero growth deficiency of 3 weeks \[[@r17]\]. Cytogenetic analysis of umbilical cord lymphocytes reveled a rearranged X chromosome: 46,X,der(X)(qter-\>q22.1::p22.3-\>qter) de novo. During referral at 34 weeks' gestation, level II sonographic examinations revealed a single live female fetus with a biparietal diameter of 7.3 cm (equivalent to 28 weeks' gestation). In this case several clinical sings were evident such as IUGR, short stature and developmental delay (at the age of 6 months). Orellana *et al.* (2006) described a 39-year-old patient referred for prenatal diagnosis due to advanced maternal age. Cytogenetic analysis from cultured amniocytes showed a recombinant chromosome X: 46,X,rec(X), dup(Xq)del(Xp)(p22.1-\>pter),inv(X)(p22q11) mat. The high-resolution sonography performed at 19 weeks of gestation did not show apparent malformations. A female baby was born at 35 weeks of gestation: birth weight 2,400 g, height 43.5 cm. Clinical examination at 3 months of age showed absence of dysmorphic features \[[@r18]\]. Horikoshi *et al.* 2010 reported a 34-year-old woman, referred to prenatal cares at 33 weeks of gestation because of polyhydramnios, shortening of the long bones and hypoplastic nasal bone. Chromosome analysis performed on amniotic fluid after amnioreduction showed a 46,Y,del(X)(p22.3) karyotype. SNP array analysis allowed the authors to define the extent of Xp deletion, that involved the first 8.33 Mb of chromosome X and included SHOX, CSF2RA, XG, ARSE, NLGN4 and STS genes. After cesarean section at 35 weeks' gestation, a male infant was delivered. The baby presented with a complex phenotype characterized by shortening of the long bones, nasal hypoplasia and stippled calcification outside of the lumbar, proximal femur and ankle, likely to be related to deletion of the ARSE gene. The infant also manifested a mild respiratory problem and poor sucking and developed dry ichthyotic skin on the 7^th^ day after birth, as a consequence of STS gene deletion \[[@r19]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

In conclusion, this new case of pericentric inversion of chromosome X further supports the meiotic recombination risk for parental rearrangement. Moreover, it underlines the usefulness of molecular cytogenetics techniques in complements to high resolution banding in the study of chromosome X aberrations, and provides further elements for genotype phenotype correlation in chromosome X aneusomies.
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![The possible mechanism of the rec(X) chromosome generation. The normal chromosome and the inverted one with breakpoints at p22.1q28 are shown at the left. A recombination between the normal and the invert chromosome had as a result the rec(X). The recombination should have happened in a region between the breakpoints of the inverted chromosome. The green line shows the maternal duplication which was inherited to the current patient.](CG-19-240_F1){#F1}

![aCGH of the current patient (above). On the left side and in the middle is the deletion, while the duplication is on the right side. At the bottom are the genes deleted at the current patient.](CG-19-240_F2){#F2}

![FISH analysis of the current patient's and her mother's X chromosome. (**A**) and (**B**) The normal and the derivative X chromosome of the mother are shown. The derivative chromosome is inverted and has a qter duplication. (**C**) and (**D**) The normal and the derivative X chromosome of the current patient are shown. The derivative chromosome has a qter duplication and a pter deletion.](CG-19-240_F3){#F3}
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